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dUIDE TO THE CAK80HYDRATE Al^ALYSIS OF FORAGE PLANTS

(Prepared by J* T* Sullivan, ^nited States J^f)f,ional Pasture Research
Laboratory, State College, ^e^msylvani^ Ilarch 15, 1951) ^

This guide is for those conducting research in plant physiology or
on the nutritive value of plants, particularly forage plants* It does not
contain analytical directions, but refers to methods in published litera-
ture from vi/hich the research v/orker nay make his ovti selection. The
sources of these methods have been chosen on the bases of exposition and
availability rather than on originality or priority and in many cases iihe

method is "described as a minor part of the research report. Only sources
in English are quoted though the original may have appeared in sono other
language* The page numbers refer to the actual section or paragraph to

be read rather than to the beginning of the article. All opinions and
recommendations are personal ones of the v/riter of this guide and subject
to modification.

In certain cases methods used at the Pasture Research Laboratory which
have been found satisfactory and which nay not occur elsev;hero in the sario

form or detail are appended to this guide as Supplements, Suggestions as
to inclusion or deletions are welcome. This guide will be revised as often
as necessary.

Abbreviations to references are as follows:

Anal, Chen, — Up to Vol, 18(1946) this refers to Ind, Eng, Chen*,
Anal, Ed,, beginning v;ith Vol, 19(1947) to Anal,
Chen,

Drovme and Zerban

Cont, B, T, I,

J. A. C. S.

J. A, 0. A. C.

J, B. C.

-— Physical and Chemical Ilethods of Sugar Analysis,
3rd Edition, John 1 iley k Sons, Inc,, 1941,

Contributions of the Boyce Thompson Institute

— Jour, American Chemical Society.

—- Jour, Assoc, Official Ag^ricultural Chemists,

—- Jour, Biological Chemistry,

Loomis and Shull

Jlethods

Norman

Ilethods in Plant Physiology, McGraw-Hill Book Co,,

1937,

—- Ilethods of Analysis, Assoc, Official Agricultural
Chemists, 6th Edition, 1945,

— - The Biochemistry of Cellulose, the Polyuronide S|

Lignin, etc. The Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1937,

Plant Physiology (Journal),P, P,
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-o SiUIPLING

The research worker hiraself is best oualified to decide on the

nunbers and portions of plants to bo sanpled* Suf;gostions as to techniques
of sanpling various crops nay be found in the followings

References:

General, connittee report — Tottinghan et al, P» P. 2, 225(1927) ,

General -- Loonis and Shull, 251(1957) «

Soybean plants — Iflebster, Pt P< 3, 3l(l296)»

Selecting uniforn sanples of leaves — Vickery et al, P, P» 24, 535(1949) »

2. PRESERVATION Al^D EXTRACTION

Because of the instability of nany carbohydrates, plants nust bo

treated to fix their conposition until analysis can be conpleted*

(a) Drying,
Drying is the sinplest procedure for plant preservation* Drying at

low tenperature will pernit enzynatic changes. High tenperature s in air

will pronote oxidation, Intornediato tenperature s, 60-80°C,, are probably

safest, Attainnent of the desired tenperature and desiccation nust be

carried out as quickly as possible. Vacuu:"! drying v;ith noderato tenperature
and autoclaving before drying are variants. Freezing and drying while
frozen arc not reconiTiended,

References:

General, connittee report — Tottinghan et al. P. P, 1, 397(l926)| also
Link and Tottinghan, J. A. C. S. 45," '459(1923).

^ '

(b) Alcoholic preservation and extraction,
I inersion of the fresh tissue, as quickly as possible after harvesting,

in boiling alcohol of such quantity and strength as will give a final
concentration of 70^o or 80^. is recomended. About 4 nl, of 9b% alcohol for
each gran of fresh plant tissue will give the proper concentration, with
additional anounts of 70 or 80^1 alcohol, if necessary, to subnergo the
sanplo. An a,ont to neutralize plant acidity, as calciun carbonate, nay
be placed in the alcohol, if necessary. This is followed by successive
washings v/ith 80/o alcohol, optionally in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus,
to yield alcohol-soluble and alcohol-insoluble portions, bhen bulky coarse
particles are present they should be ronoved fron the alcohol after the
first or second washing, air dried, ground, and returned for further
extraction. The operations nay be suspended and the sanples placed in
storage at any tine after the tissue is killed.
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For ascertaining the total dry vreight of the sanple, on v^rhich

percentages of carbohydrates nay be based, add the weight of the alcohol-
insoluble portion to the vreight of total solids in the alcohol-soluble
portion. Obtain the latter figure by evaporating an aliquot of the alcoholic
extract to dryness in a tared weighing bottle, "'•hen renoving any aliquot
of the extract, have the extract at the sane tenperature at which it was
nade to volune. The noisture content of the original fresh sanple is the
difference betv/een the fresh v/eight and the calculated total drj'- weight.
This total dry weight nay also be taken as the dry weight yield of sone

experinental unit naterial.

Reference s

:

Gor.sral, connittee report — Tottin[:han et al, P. P. 1, 399(1926) ; also
Loonis and Shull, 254(1937) .

Directions for preserving plants in 80^j alcohol — Ilethods, Section 12»2
(b)(1945 ) ; also brov;ne and Zerban, 886(1941) .

The use of CaCO^ nay be onitted — Denny, Con. B. T, I. 5, 103(1933).

(c) Extraction of dry sanplos.
Dried and ground sanple s nay bo extracted by alcohol without the

Soxhlet procedure and v;ith a nininun of labor v/hen sugars only are to be

deteminod. Since the alcohol-insoluble portion is not v/ashed free of
sugars this nothod, v/ithout nodificat ion, is not reconnended when poly-
saccharides are to be deteminod.

Re ferences:

Method' used to extract sugars fron grain and stock feed — Ilethods,
Section 27.31 (1945),

A sinilar procedure ?/ith plant naterial — Ilassclbring, P, ?, 2, 233(1927).

(d) Extraction in the I'.aring blender
The b.aring blender nay be used to disintegrate and extract with alcohol

either fresh tissue or tissue dried as in 2a, and after filtration and
washinj^q^ to obtain alcohol-soluble and alcohol-insoluble portions. Troat-
nent in the blender of fresh tissue with cold alcohol is not reconnended
if the several sugars are to be distinguished fron one another as sucrose
is hydrolyzed to sone extent before the killing is conplete. 1 ith tissue
killed in hot alcohol, as in _2b, the disintegration and extraction nay be
conpleted with the blender instead of by the Soxhlet procedure. The
conbination of killing, the tissue in hot 80/i alcohol, decanting after
cooling, and then extracting in the blondor v/ith fresh cold 60% alcohol,
is reconnended for raj^id and conplete extraction; concentrations of
alcohol less than 60^ nust not be used with grasses because of the
solubility of fructosan.

References

;

Extraction of forage plants with cold alcohol, reconnended for total sugar
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but not for individual suf,ars unless the tissue h-as boon previously killed--
Thonas et al, Anal» Chen» 21, 1363 ( 1949) >

See Suppler.iont A*

3. PREPARATION OF EXTRACTS FOR SUGAR DETER! IINAT IONS

The alcohol-soluble portion obtained in _2b’, ^c, or ^d is used
for sugar deterriination. Prepare an aqueous extract for sugar dotornination
by evaporating the alcohol, adding water, and clarifying. The safest
reagent for clarifying is neutral lead acetate, and the excess lead,

after filtering, is reraovod by precipitation as an insoluble salt, i.e,,

oxalate or sulfate. Clarifying nay be onitted if unnecessary, that is,

if the reducing povrcrs of clarified and unclarified solutions are the

sane. The entire alcohol-soluble portion need not be clarified, the

sugar concentration being the deciding; factor in the aliquots used and
the onount of dilution.

References:

General, coniaittee ro]>ort — Loonis et gl, P P. Z, 196(1927 ); also P, P,

10, 387(1935); also Loonis, P. P. 1, 179''1 h 26); also Loonis and Shull,
277(1957) .

Directions for clarifying — Methods, Section 12.49(b), (1945) ,

4. DETEPi IINAT ION OF SUGiiRS

Aliquots of the aqueous solution obtained in Section 3 are used for
the dotemination of sugars,

(a) Roducing sugars,
1. ith few exceptions this dotemination is for the sun of the glucose

and fructose, both occurring free. There are nunerous nethods for this
dotemination. All, v/hon properly standardized, give recovery with pure

sugars, but all do not give the sane results v'ith plant extracts contain-
ing non-sugar substances- If it is wished to nake a conparison of two or
nore nethods with the plant natorial at hand, scloct that nethod as nore
nearly accurate which tne lowest apparent sugar content. Also,
choose a nethod with a sugar range of the s.a lo order as that in the sugar
solutions to bo analyzed, or else adjust the latter solutions by dilution
or alter the size of the sani'le or of the aliquot. Methods enploying cop-
per salts arc preferred over those using other oxidizing agents. Methods
enploying other than copper reagents arc often nore rapid but select one
of such nethods only if convinced by conparative trials of its reliability.

There are tv;o distinct steps, (l) the reduction of the copper, and

(2) the deterriination of the anount of copper reduced, Nunerous nethods
have been proposed for each stop and in general any conbination of (l)

and (2) will v/rvi-A, Tl-ie i-udr.«ed eopr‘--~ oU-fecMned in (l) is insoluble and
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it is roconnendod that it bo separated fron the reduction nixture before

carrying out (2)* Its titration in the presence of the reduction nixture
is possible but is not reconinended indiscrininately for plant extracts*
Sone published nethods are acconpanied by tables or fornulae for trans-
lating copper values to sugar. These tables are based on (l), regardless
of the procedure used for (2). The analyst nay nake his ovm standardiza-
tion with pure sugars. Pure glucose (dextrose) and sucrose nay be

obtained for this purpose fron the National bureau of Standards and are
furnished without charge to educational institutions.

Reference SI

General, connittoo report — Loonis ot al, P. P. 2, 197(1927),

The Quisunbing and Thonas reduction ncthod, nacro, I'/ith optional ncthod
for copper doternination, with tables, ropuires constant tenperature
bath, highly rccoruicndod — Methods, Section 12,51 (1945 ); also Brovmo
and Zerban, 802 (1941); also Quisui.ibing and Thonas, 'J.A.G.S, 43, ISOS"*

(T^2Trr
The Munson and h'alkcr reduction ncthod, nacro, ivith optional nothod for
copper deto ruination, v/ith tables, requires sLnplo oquipnent but norc
careful attention to heating conditions — Methods, Section 34,39(1945) ;

also Loonis and Shull, 269(1957) ; also brovmo and Zorban, 800 (l94l);
also Munson and Wdkor, J.A.C.S, 28, 665 (1906) .

The reduced copper obtained in cither of the above two nethods nay bo

detorninod by pernanganato titration -- Methods, Section 54,44(1945 ),
or by weighing — Methods, Section 34.40(1945) .

'

A scninicro ncthod, with reduced copper separated by filtration and then
doterninod by pernanganato titration, v;ith equations for glucose,
fructose, and invert sugar (as sucrose) — Phillips, J. A. 0, A. C, 24,
181 (1941) .

For a nodification of the above, see Suppleucnt B,

(b) Fructose (Icvulose)
If fructose is the only reducing sugar present it nay be detenainod

by any reducing sugar ncthod, as in 4a, v/hich has been properly
standardized against puro fTuctose, However, in nost cases glucose is
also present, Detornine the reducing pov/cr of the fructose after
destroying that of the glucose by oxidation vdth iodine under alkaline
conditions. This iodine treataent does not affect fructose but in
deten-iining the reducing power of the fructose a nethod nust be used
v;hich takes into account that iodido salts have been added to the solution.

References;

See Supplonont C*

That part of a ncthod for fructosan which follov/s the hydrolysis of
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fructosan and concerns the doternination of fructose, a nethod
involving the iodine oxidation of glucose -- Noman et al, lov/a State

College Jour, Sci» 15, 502 (1941) .

Fructose nay also be detemined by a colorinetric nethod using the Seli-
wanoff reaction — Hubbard and Loonis, 145, 60:5 (1942) >

Other colorinetric nethods have been proposed for fructose but have not

been sufficiently tested v/ith plant extracts to be reconnended.

(c) Sucrose
Use another aliquot (usually a snaller one) of the aqueous solution

obtained in Section 3 for the doternination of sucrose. First hydrolyze
the sucrose to invert sugar by (l) invertase or (2) acid, and then deteraino
its reducing pov/er, as in ^(a). Invertase is norc specific for the

hydrolysis of sucrose than is acid and the procedure contains fewer stops
but in sono plant extracts, especially in grasses, the conpletion of hydro-
lysis by invertase is attained very slowly. For this reason invertase is

not reconnended for grasses nor when the results arc desired quickly.

Keforences:

For the use of invertase read — Loonis and Shull, 275 (1937); also Loonis
P. P. 10, 388 (1935),

Specific directions in the use of invertase — Mothodr-- Section 12.55 (1945) .

Hydrolysis of sucrose by hydrochloric acid at roon tonperaturo, LIcthods,

Section 3<I-.24(c) (1945) ; also Loonis and Shull, 274-5 (1937) .

Hydrolysis of sucrose by hydrochloric acid at 70°, a nore rapid procedure.
Using that 2>art of the Clerget procedure concerned v;ith the hydrolysis only
(not the polarization) — Broime and Zerban, -407 (1941); also Ilethods,

Section 34.24(b)(l945)

.

See Supplenent D,

5. POLY SAC CIJLRIDPS

For the deter; dnatiovi of polysaccharides U3< the alcohol-insolublo
portion prepared rn ^(b), g,round to 40 nosh or finer if required. Treat
sonc of this portion so that the polysaccharides are hydrolyzed to sinplc
sugars and deter; dne their reducing power by ricthods described in 4,
Clarify the hydrolyzate as in _3 before the reduction, if necessary. If

an alcoholic extraction had not been carried out on the natorial, the
presence of sugars not derived fron the polysaccharides should bo taken
into account.

References:

General, cornnittoo report — ! illia’',i et al, P, P. 2, 91 (1927),
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(a) Fructosans ( lovulosans) , in grasses
Fructosans are found in grasses only, are v/ater-solublo though present

in the alcohol-insoluble portion, are hydrolyzed easily with acids of low
concentration or with weak acidsf and yield riE'.inly fructose with sone
minor quantities of glucose# The conditions of hydrolysis should not be

made more severe than necessary or else other i)olysaccharides nay be

attacked or the fructose nay be destroyed* After hydrolysis detemino
either total reducing pov/er by a method as in 4(a), or determine fructose
only by a method as in_4(b)«

References;

Fructosan dissolved with hot vmtor, filtered from residue, hydrolyzed with
oxalic acid, fructose dcteriuined in hydrolyzate by a reduction method -

Norman et al* lov/a State Coll, Jour« Sci* 15, 502 (1941) »

Hydrolysis of fructosan with oxalic acid v;ithout previous solution and
separation from the rosidue, see Supplement E.

Hydrolysis of fructosan and determination of fructose colorimetrically in
one operation by a method proposed for inulin - Hubbard and Loomis,
145* 643(1942) ,

A similar procedure, designed for the guayule plant - HcRary and Slattery
J, B* G* 157, 162 (1945) ,

(b) H'ater-solublc carbohydrates*
Extract a sample dried as in 2(a) with water to remove all v/ater-

solublo carbohydrates* This mixture, if from grasses, contains reducing
sugars, sucrose, and fructosan* Convert the last two into reducing sugars
by a method of hydrolysis as in _5(a), clarifying as in _3, and deterr.iining

the reducing power as in 4(a), This mixture if from legumes contains no
appreciable amount of carbohydrates other than sugars*

References;

A cold water or a hot water extraction, a method proposed for the guayule
plant. Hot v;ator extraction should be avoided in leguries or other plants
containing starch* — Traub and Slattery, botan* Gaz* 108, 295(1946) ,

Hater-soluble carbohydrates in grasses may be considered identical with
’’total available carbohydrates”, sec 5(d),

(c) Starch*
Starch is usually absent in grasses of the temperate zone and its

determination is confined to' legumes* Use the alcohol-insoluble portion
obtained in _2(b) or a portion freed from sugars by any suitable method of
extraction v/ith alcohol or cold water. Hydrolyze the starch to glucose
by the use of diastase and determine the reducing pov/er of the glucose
as in _4(a). Nine parts of starch yield ten parts of glucose. No method
for starch is highly recor.uiended at present*
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Roforencosj

(^onoral, connittoo report -• T.^illGnan ot al, P« B, 2, 91(1927) ; also

Sullivan, Anal» Chen« 7» 311(1955) ; also Thurbor.^ J,A»0»A»C» 23, 128(1940) «

Hydrolysis with talcadiastaso followed by hydrolysis with IICl to insure

the conversion of all starch hydrolytic products to plucoso -- Johnston
and Doro, P, P> 4, 39(1929) ,

Takadiastase (undiluted) v;ith a low reducing blank nay be obtained fron
Parke -Davis and Co,

Hydrolysis of starch with takadiastase under conditions of tine, acidity,

and concentration v/hich convert all the starch to glucose — Demy, Contrib .

6, 129(1934) ; also Droime and Zerban, 862(19<.-l) ,

A procedure skiilar to the above is {;ivou in Sunplo}.iont F,

Hydrolysis of starch v;ith salivary diastase, followed by hydrolysis with
dilute HCl to convert all starch hydrolytic products to glucose — Loonis
and Shull, 145 (1937) .

Hydrolysis with salivary diastase follov/ed by hydrolysis with dilute HgSO^

—Clenents, P. P« 3, 445(1928) .

Hydrolysis of starch with ;ialt diastase, follov/ed by hydrolysis with dilute
LCl to convert naltose to glucose — Browne and Zerban, 858 (1941)j also
Methods, Section 27.55 (1945) .

Solubilization of starch v/ith alcoholic HCl, follov;ed by hydrolysis with
salivary diastase to naltose, and the reducing pov^er deternined by a nethod
standardized v/ith naltoso — Hassid ot al. Anal, Chen. 12, 142 (1940) >

Solubilization of starch with alcoholic uNO-^, extraction v/ith 20fo alcohol,
hydrolysis to glucose v/ith HCl — Hicnann et al, P, P, 10, 579(1935) .

The acid hj/drolysis nethod. Methods, Section 27.35(1945) , is not roconnended
for plants. But the hydrolyzate oV/tainod Vy this riothod fron legunes nay
bo neutralize-! and treated with yeast, as in 5(e), The loss in reducing
pov/er as a result of fernontation nay be assuned to be that of glucose and
the glucose uoy bo assuiiod to have been derived chiefly fron starch,-^

(d) Total available carbohydrates.
This tern includes all carbohyurate s considered available to plants

fron a physiolog,icul standpoint and also perhaps the nost readily digestible
fron a nutritional standpoint. They include all sugars, fructosan, starch,
and perhaps gluoosides if present. Analysis for this total v/ithout
obtaining any infornation on the indivadual conpounds is sonetines resorted
to. Use unoxtracted natorial dried as in 2(a),

Reference s

:

Hydrolysis with takadiastase, follov/od by hydrolysis v/ith ,3N HCl on the
boiling v/ater bath. Includes sugars, fructosan and starch, Hith grasses
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only, and with no or littlo starch present, and v/ith the analyses nade at

locations near sea level, the HCl concentration nay be out to 0.1 N, —
.
Tteinann, P. P. 22, 280(1947),

^ A
Clarase nay be used instead of takadiastase, and other nodifications of

the above are suggested by Lindahl et al>, F, P» 24, 206(1949) ,

T'ith grasses only, and if starch is absent, total available carbohydrates
nay bo considorod identical with water-soluble carbohydrates and nay be

deterninod as in 5(b).

(e) HoiiicGlluloscs, acid-hydrolyzable carbohydrates, pentosans, etc.

Those substances are usually deternined on the alcohol-insoluble
portion, free fron sugars, as obtained in 2(b) and fron v/hich fructosan
or starch has been ronoved* The starting naterial v/ould be therefore the

residues renaining after the fructosan had been extracted as in 5(a) or

5(b), or after starch had been renoved as in _5(e) or ^(d), Sone~”water-
soluble henicellulose s would have been renoved along v/ith the fructosan
or starch but they nay bo a snail part of the total henicellulose. An
alternative v;ould bo to use as starting naterial the alcohol-insoluble
portion obtained as in 2(b), to hydrolyze the henicellulose to reducing
sugars and to correct for the starch or fructosan v/hich has been hydrolyzed
along with the hcuicellulosed The correction for starch nay be nade by

deducting the percent starch (previously deternined on another portion)
fron the percentage of the total of henicellulose plus starch. The cor-
rection for fructosan cannot be nade in that way, as fructose is partly
destroyed by the acid hydrolysis and the correction nust be for that part
only of the fructose renaining undestroyod in the hydrolyzato and which
nust be neasured in a separate fructose deterninat ion.

The conditions of hydrolysis vary and are soncwhat enpirical and the
products are nixtures of sugars. The total reducing power nay be expressed
as glucose, or distinctions nay bo nade betv/eon hoxoses and pentoses, or
between fenicntable and non-fcrncntablo sugars. Neutralization and
clarification nust folio’' hydrolysis and precede any neasurenent of reducing
pov/er ,

References:

General, cormittoe report — 7:'illgnan et al, P» P. 2, 93(1927) ,

General — Nornan, 63(1937); also l.L Phillips, J.A.0,A.C. 23, 124(1940 );
also Loonis and Shull, 290(1937) .

Hydrolysis by boiling ;.'ith 2»5^o KCl for 2,5 hours - Lhirneok, P. P. 1,10(1926 ).

Hydrolysis by boiling with about 1% HCl for 2.5 hours — Johnston and Dore,
P, P. 4, 39(1929) .

Hydrolysis in a boiling water bath -i/ith 0,7 N HCl for 3 hours - Hasselbring,
P, P. 2, 235(1927) .

Hydrolysis in a boiling v/ater bath v;ith 2,5^ H^SO^ for 2,5 hours — Clonents,
P, P. 3, 446(1928),
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Hydrolysis on a boiling; v/ater bath vrith 1*1^ HCl for 4.25 hours, at a

high altitude — bpimonn, P« P. 15, 472(1940) . This tine riay be shortonod
at low altitudes*

Nonfementable sugars (galactose, pentoses) nay be distinguished fron
ferncntablc sugard (glucose, nannose) in the hydrolyzate by treating tho

hydrolyzatc v/ith yeast* The reducing power after fomentation is a neasuro
of the non-fcrncntable sugars; the difference in reducing power between
yeast-troated and untreated aliquots represents the fcrnentable sugars* For

the procedure of fcmentation — Phillips and Snith, New HarAPshire Tech* Bull,

81>(1943); also Gawadi, P. P. 22, 438(1947) *

Y.'hon galatosc is known to be absent tho nonfem.entablc reducing power is a

neasuro of pentoses released by acid hydrolysis* It is probable that this
figure also represents total pentose*

Pentosans nay also bo doternined by distillation of the original plant
natorial v;ith Vl% HCl and precipitation of the furfural v/ith phloroglucinol -

Methods, Soction 27, 38(1945)*

6* STRUCTURAL CONSTITUENTS

Tho structural constituents are tho celluloses and lignin (For

henioclluloscs see _5), Each is detornined as tho residual natorial after
the rcnoval of substances loss resistant to various roagonts* Uso tho

orifjinal dried and unoxtractod Material as in 2(a) or uso the residue fron
any of the preceding treatnents*

(a) Cellulose*
Cellulose nny be doternined as "crude” or "natural” colluloso and as

"true" colluloso, the differonce bcin(; that the forncr contains tho
associated ccllulosan.

References

;

General — Nornan,17 (1937) *

A ncthod for "natural" cellulose, with tho rcnoval of lignin and hcnicellulose
by alternate treat: lont with hypochlorite and sulfite solutions; tho nothod
of Nornan and Jenkins; very tedious and probably approxinatc — Matronc et al,
J. Aninal Sci* 5, 307(194 6); also Ellis, J,A.0.iv.C, 52, 289(1949711

A ncthod for "true" cellulose v/ith tho rcnoval of carbohydrates and lignin
by a nixture of nitric and acetic acids; a nore rapid nethod; tho product
intended to bo free, but probably not entirely so, fron collulosans; tho
nethod of Kuerschner and Hanak — Cranpton and Maynard, J. Nutrition 15, 391

(1938) *

’

A TAodification of the above, onitting the use of the centrifugo — Phillips
and Snith, Now Hanpshiro Tech, Bull* 81, 4(1943)*

A variation of the above, reconnended as a rapid nethod for crude fiber, but

essentially a nethod for "true" cellulose — lihitohouse ot al, J*A*0*A*i?*

28, 1948(1945) *





IX.

(b) Lignin
Lignin is soparatod fron cellulose by solution of the latter in 12%

HgSO^, The residue is lignin. Different methods vary as to the preliminary
steps to remove lipoids, protein, and hydrolyzable carbohydrates before
treatment with the 12%> acid, and in other respects. All methods are tedious
and capable of improvement in speed and accuracy.

Reference sj

General — Norr.ian, 167(1937) ; also I.Ii Phillips^ JtAiOiAiC* 23, 110(19<!:0) ,

A method using pepsin and b%o turn to remove protein* convenient

filtration vrith fritted glass filter tubes; a two-hour contact v;ith 12%a

lipSO.L at 20°, — Ellis et al, J. Animal Sci, 5, 290(1946); also Ellis, J, A.
0,A,C. 52, 288(194^

A method usin{; pepsin to remove protein; a 15 minute period of contact v;ith

12%o II SO in the presence of formaldehyde,—Crampton and I.fcynard, J, Nutrition
15, 590(1958),
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Supplenonts to ”Guido to the Carbohydrate Analysis
of Forage Plants”

1

Suppl orient A

Method for the preservation and extraction of plant naterial v/ith the

use of the Waring Blendor*

Cut the naterial in snail conveniently sized pieces and drop into boil-
ing 95% alcohol, using about 4 nl. alcohol per grar.r of fresh sar.iplo*

Cover vrith glass and boil gently on the stean bath for about 15 ninutes*
Cool, decant tho supernatant liquid into a volunothic flask, transfer
the solid pieces to the jar of a Taring blcndor, using cold 60^ alcohol
to cover tho pieces, and grind for 7 ’-.inutes. Pour into a Buchner fun-
nel fitted with a That)ian^2 filter ])aper and v/ash v;ith 60^ alcohol*
Make one final v/ashing with 95% alcohol* Add tho filtrate and v/ashings

to the volunctric flask and dilute to tho nark v;ith 60^ alcohol* Henovo
tho insoluble portion fron tho paper before it is conpletely dry*

Supplenent B

Method for the Doternination of Reducing Sugars* This is a Modification
of the Method of Phillips, J*A*0.A.C* 24, 181-2(1941)*

I* Reagents:

(a) Oxidizing solutions - {1} Dissolve exactly 20 g* CuSO^-sn^Q in

v/ater containing 2 drops cone, H2SO , and dilute to 1 liter, (2) Dis-
solve 50 g* kochclle salts, 50 o Na2C02 and 40 g* NallCOj

in water and dilute to 1 liter*

(b) Prepare a dilute suspension of AICOH)^ by diluting ordinary
aluiaina crean without supernatant liquid v/ith 19 parts vmter* Shako
before using*

(c) Dissolve 100 g* cryst, ferric ai.inoniun sulfate in 1 liter vmter*

(d) Dissolve about 300 nl, cone, about 60 nl, 85^
in water and dilute to 1 liter,

(o) Dissolve 0,75 g, orthophonanthroline nonohydrate and 0,25 g*
ferrous sulfate in water and dilute to 1 liter*

(f) Dissolve 3,32 g, ferrous sulfate in water and dilute to 1 liter*

(g) Prepare a 0,01 W solution of eerie sulfate as follows: weigh
out sufficient Co(SO^) or Co(lIS0. depending on tho purity of the
salt, to contain 1,4(33 g, Co, Dissolve with heat in 600 nl* water
containing 50 nl* cone, IlgSO^* Cool, Dilute to 1 liter with water*
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To standafedizo v/ei£;h out accurately about 0*33 [;» pure sodiuri oxalate
(Bureau of Standards sanple), dissolve in water containing 10 nl, cone,

HCl, and dilute to _^liter with water* Into a flask pipette a 50 nl,
aliquot of the oxalate solution, and add fron a burette a slight excess
(not over 1,0 nl, excess) of the ceric sulfate, or until the yellow
color persists after warning to 40 degrees. Add 1 nl, indicator (e)

and back titrate with the ferrous solution (f) to tho appearance of the
orange color. Deduct the back titration fron the volur.io of ceric
sulfate and deduct a blank on the indicator. Calculate the nornality
of tho ceric sulfate, Nornality equals g, oxalate/(nl, ceric sulfate x

0,67), Dilute if necessary to 0,01 N with 5% H230^,

II, Reduction procedures

In a 50 nl, Fyrex round botton centrifuge tube place 5 nl, of each

of the oxidizing solutions (a), Add 10 nl, of sugar solution containing
0,25 to 4,0 ng, reducing sugars^If a sriallor volurio is sufficient, add
Water to nake up tho difference). Mix, cover v;ith a loose glass stopper,
and ir.merso for exactly 15 ninutet in a boiling v/ater bath at such a

depth that the level of the v;ater in the bath is 1 inch above the botton
of tho tube and the top of the tube protrudes 1 inch above tho cover
of the bath through a close fitting but not tight hole, (Eight deternina-
tions are nado at 'a tine in a circular bath of 8 inch dianeter with an
8-holo plywood cover), Renove and cool in running water. Add about 10

nl, of Al(01l)g suspension (b) and centrifuge 5 ninutes at 2000 R,P,I.I,

Decant and discard the supernatant liquid. Rash the copper precipitate
by adding about 25 nl, v/ater, shaking gently, centrifuging, and decanting.
Rash twice, if the sugar solution contained iodide or oxalate salts;
otherwise once is sufficient,

III, Titration of reduced copporj

To the washed copper oxide add about 10 lul, ferric ormoniun sulfate
(c), transfer to a snail flask, rinso the tube once v/ith about 5 nl,
acid solution (d) and a fevr tines with v/ater, adding the rinsings to
the flask. Add 1 nl, indicator solution (e) and titrate v/ith ceric
sulfate (g) in a burette reading to divisions of 0,02 nl, or loss.
Deduct a blank deternination (about 0,3 nl,). Calculate reducing sugar
either fron a curve pre}/ared by the use of glucose or invert sugar or
fron an equation sinilarly prepared by the ncthod of least squares,

Tho uethod of least squares is as follov/s;

Let y = rix f k, v/hen y - ng, sugar and x s ng. Cu,
The best values for n and k are obtained by solving tho equations:

Sy = • sx f N.k
pSxy s Sx

^ Sx • k, when N is tho nunbor of pairs of values of x and

y obtained expo riricntally.

Supplonont C

Method for the deternination of fructose in the presence of aldose





Supplement C (cont’d)

!• Reagents

t

(h) Dissolve 25.44 g. iodine and 34.0 g. potassium iodide in water
and dilute to 1 liter

»

(i) Prepare immediately befoi^e using a 0.3 N solution of sodium

sulfite (l.9g/l00 ml.) in water, and from this, by dilution, solutions

of 0.03 W and 0.01 N.

(j) Prepare 0.25 N NcOH, 1.0 N NaOH, and 0.33 N HgSO^.

(k) Prepare solution of 0.1 g. alpha-napthoflavono in 100 ml.

alcohol.

II. Determination of fructose:

Place 5 ml. of solution containing 0.5 to 4.0 mg. fructose in a

centrifuge tube weighed to 0,05 g. Cool in refrigerator. If not neutral,
adjust to neutrality or faint alkalinity. Add 1,0 ml, iodine solution
(h) and 1,0 ml, 0,25 N NaOH. Stopper and place in refrigerator (about 8

degrees C) for 2 hours. Add 0.85 ml, 0,33 N HgSO^ , Decolorize the
iodine with the sulfite solutions (i), using 0.3 N for most of it,

finishing with 0,03 N and finally with 0,01 N sulfite, adding about 3 drops
indicator (k) before obtaining the final end-point and avoiding an excess
of sulfite of more than 1 drop of 0.01 N, Adjust to neutrality with 1,0
N NaOH and 0,33 N H2S0^ with methyl red. Add water to bring the contents
of the tube to 10,1 g. Add 5 ml. of each of the oxidizing solutions
and continue the determination of the reducing power as in Supplement &
Standardize the procedure with fructose in the presence of iodine of tho
same concentration as abovo.

Supplement D

Method for the dote iriinat ion of total sugars and of sucrose

Place 5 ml, of solution containing 0,25 to 4,0 ng, total sugars in

a centrifuge tube v/cighed to 0.05 g. Add 6 drops cone, HCl and place
in a water bath at 70 degrees C toriperature for 7 minutes. Cool, neutralize
with 1,0 N NaOH and adjust with 0,33 N H SO^ to methyl red. Add water
to bring tho contents of the tube to 10,1 g. Add 5 ml, of each of tho
oxidizing solutions (a) and continue the determination of the reducing
power as in Supplement Calculate either as sucrose or as invert sugar.
This is total sugars. To obtain sucrose deduct tho reducing sugars
determined in another aliquot carried out v/itliout hydrolysis. If the
results are exp^^essod as invert sugar, multiply by 0.95 to express as
sucrose.
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Supplenont E

Detornination of fructosan

I* Place a weighed quantity of alcohol-insoluble portion of a grass
sanplo containing 8-80 ng« fructosan in a snail Erlenneyer flask and add
50 nl, 0,25?^ oxalic acid. Cover loosely and place in a v/ater bath at

80 degrees C for 1 hour. Cool, neutralize with 0,1 N NaOH and 0.33?^

HpSO^, leaving acid to phenolphthalein. Transfer to a 100 nl, volunetrio
flask, add 1 nl, saturated neutral load acetate, dilute to the nark with
water, shake, allow to settle and filter. To the filtrate add sufficient
solid anhydrous sodiun sulfate to precipitate all the excess lead. Filter,
Detbrnino fructose in a 5 nl, aliquot of the clear filtrate. Correct,
if necessary, for the voluno of the insoluble residue in the volunetric
flask,

II, i\n optional procedure is to hydrolyze fructosan on the bath at 80
degrees as above# Vihilo still v;arn add about 1 g, powdered calciun
carbonate and stir. Cool, neutralize to phenolphthalein with a saturated
solution of bariun hydroxide, nako slightly acid with dilute sulfuric acid,
filter into a volunetrio flask, washing the residue and precipitate with
v/arn water. Cool the filtrate, dilute to the nark with v/ater. If neces-
sary, filter again, and use 5 nl, of clear filtrate for fructose deternina-
tion, as in Supplenent C,

Supplenent F

Doternination of starch

Place a v/eighod quantity of the alcohol -insoluble portion of legune
plants containing at least 5,0, profci'ably about 50 rag, starch in a

snail flask, add 50 nl, v/ator, and heat in a boiling v/ater bath under
reflux 1/2 hour# Cool, add 10 nl, acetate buffer of pH 4,5, 0,1 g#
undiluted takadiastase , and a few drops of toluene, Close v/ith a cork
stopper, and incubate for 5 days, at least 2 of which are at 38 degrees
C, Ronovo toluene by warning the open flasks on the steanbath, transfer
to a 100 nl, volunetric flask, cool, and clarify, neanwhile diluting to
the nark, Detornine reducing power as glucose on the clsared filtrate
and convert to starch by nultiplying by 0,9,








